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r " ]}ITRODUCTTON

l-. At its 3rd pfenary meeting, on l-9 September 1980, the General Assembly
decidecl to include in its agend.a the item entitled "Financial emergency of the
United Nations: report of the lTegotiating Cornmittee on the Financial Emergency of
the united Nations" and to allocate it to the Fifth committee.

2" The Fif'th corunittee had" before it the following clocuments:

(") Report of the Secretary-General (t/C.5/S\/trtr and Corr"1) providing an
analysis of the financial- situation of the llnited Nations, consideration of which
had. been postponed. to the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly by its
decision 3h/h35 of tT Deeember 1979;

(l) Report of the Secretary-Generat (a/c"5/3j/B) upd.ating, to 30 June 1p80"
the information contained in docrment A/C.5/3\/)+)+ and, Corr.1.

3. The Conmittee considered. this item at its 15th, 15th, 25th to ZTth" h3ra, l+)+ttr
anA )+6tfr meetings, held on 13, lL, 27 to 29 October, 3 and )+ December l9BO.
Comments and observations made in the course of the Comrnittee ts consideration of
this item are refl-ected in the relevant surnmary record.s (l/c "r/3r/sR.rj, 15,
25-27, \3, )+l+ and \6).

rr" CONSTDERATTON 0F DRAFT RESOLUTTON a/C"r/3r/L"zr+

1+" At the \3rd. meeting, on 3 December, the representative of Pakistan introd.uced
a d"raft resolution (a/C.5/3r/L"2)+) on behalf of Ghana, Indonesia, M"urftania,
Pa4istan, Panama, Peru, the Philippines, si.rr. 6F, ugunau., yrrg*ffiil6-a
Zaire, subsequentfy joined. by Eeypt ana t{alawi.
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," At its )+6th meeting, on )+ December, the Committee adopted draft
resolution A/c"5/3r/L.z\ ty a recorded vote of T6 to l-0, vith l0 abstentions (see

/\TAT2 rr | 'l'he rrotinrr rrns as fol fOWS :vto

In favour: Algeria, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain, Barbados, Benin, Bolivia,
Rrozi'l Rrrnrrndi Cnnqdq Cantrq'i Afri nen Renrrb'l i o Chinn Conp'o -DLULLL. DvL wlul 9 v(xiauat vsrrur rLqrr IreI/qv+f v ?

Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Ecuador, Egypt, Finland, Gabon, Ghana"
(]raaoe fhrinee Grrrrqnq Tnrii a Tndnnos,i e Trel nnd - Trrorw Coa.st -vI9uuL 9 vufllust vuJqIog Itrurs9 fatuvlree4(rt rr

Japan, Jord-an, Kenya, I(uwait, Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
I{adagascar, }.4a}awi, Irilalaysia, }aali, Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco,
Netherl-ands, lTew Zeal-and, Iliger, Nigeria, ltrorway, Oman, Pakistan,
Panama, Peru, Philippines , Portugal , Qatar, Romania, Rtiand.a 

"Saudi Arabia, Senegal , Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Sweden,
Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, Trinidad. and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey,
United. Arab Enirates, United Republic of Cameroon, United Republic
of Tanzania, United States of America, Upper Volta, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Yugoslavia" Zaire, Zambia"

Afghanistan, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic,
Czechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic, Hungary, l4ongolia,
Pol-and., llkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

Australia, Belgium, Cuba, Ethiopia, France, Gerrnany, Federal
Ranrrhl i o nf Tqrea'l Tf a'lrr Mnzsmlri nrre IIn'ited Kinodom ofvr r reruere rvulJ r rrvaalrvr\4u

Great Britain and Northern freland.

]IT. RECO}4}.MNDATION OF THE FTFTH COIUMITTEE

Against:

4}l!ei4!s.,

6" The Fifth Cornmittee recommend-s to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolution ;

Financial emergency of the United, Nations

The Qeperal Assembly,

Having considered the report of the Secretary-General- on the financiaf
sit'.@zation, rf

Recalling its resolutions 3Ot+9 IXXVII) of 19 December L972,3538 (XXX) of
l-? December l.975 and, 32/IO)+ of 1l+ Decenlcer L9TT,

Noting with concern that the short-terrn deficit of the Organization has
increased. ly tnore than lOO per cent since 31 December I9T5,

r/ A/c"5/35/8.
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Recal-l-ing the request in its resol-ution 32/Iil, ad.dressed to al-l l.Tember States.particularllr 1ilo"" among them whose efforts can promote an accord., to negotiate
with the aim of bringing about a lasting sofution to the financial problems of the
United Nations,

Bearing in mind that a partial or interirn solution of parts of the problern

"o,,to@uidityortr,"Organizationand.mightfaci]-itatetheachievement of further progress towards a comprehensive settlement - which is
desired tr'rr n'll l,4pmhcr Sf efaq

1. Invites the Secretary-General , after consultation r,rith groups devoted- to
the conservation and protection of nature, to issue postage stamps on that subject uincluding, as appropriate, endangered species of the planet:

2" Decide" thnf ilra nrnvjsr'onq nf naorrlo+iOns 5"2 and T.l Of the Financialn.g,rraiior,ffi"-ii"it"I-nt;i;;;']i'"r"i'"ii""niiu r. the sar-e proceeds or these
stamps so that a portion of the revenues so earned-, after deducting the cost of
producing the stamps, shall be earmarked for promoting, und.er United lfations
auspices, the nobfe cause of conservationand. protection of nature and end.angered
species;

3. Further d.ecides that the remaining revenues shall- be placed. in a special
account ;,

)+. Requests the Secretary-General to give appropriate publicity to the
above-mentioned- postage stamps vith the aim of mobilizing the support of the
philatelic community and organizations devoted. to the conservation and protection of
nature:

5. fnvites Mernber States to exert all possible efforts to reaeh a
comprehensive accord and. place the finances of the Organizaticn on a sound footing
and to give due consideration to the useful suggestions that were put for"r,rard-
during the debate on the rtem at its thirty-fifth session:

/b̂" Requests the Negotiating Comrnittee on the Financial Emergency of the
United matfons-To t<eep the financial situation of the organization under review and
to report, as appropriate-. to the General Assembly at its thirty:sixth sessionq

T. Further requests the Secretary-Generaf to submit to the General- Assenblv
at its thirty-sixth session:

(a) A progress report on the status of the project on the issuance of the
special postage stamtrs ;

(l) Detaifed information regard"ing the exLent, rate of increase and
composition of the deficit of the Organization, as well as voluntary contributions
received. from l4ember States and other sources i

B. Decides to incfude in the nrnvisinnel agenda. of its thirtv-sixth session
the item ""titr"a 

;eu"""i"i ;;";;;";;";;";; ";;;;-;";i.;;; """n.""r""t"fr'""""-
Negotiating Cornmittee on the Financial Emergency of the United" ltJations".




